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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...........p9::p f.5 ......... .. ...... ............ .... ... ........ , Maine

Date ......... J.µJ.Y,,.... 3.., .... l5H.O........................ .
Name ......... ... Is.aak ..A .. .... J unt.u.ne n ............................................................... .........................................................

Street Address ..... ...... .W.e.s..t...P.a.r.1.a............ .. .............. .................. .. .... ...... .. .. ............................................................ .
C ity or Town ..... .. ... ... ............ Par.is., ... Me .......... ........................ ..................... ............................................ ... .......... .

H ow long in United States .... .. ... .... 14... .y.ear.lL ............... ................. H ow long in Maine ....... .... l..1...Y.~~J'.~ ...
Born in..... .. ..f..t.:n.J .~P.:9: .............................................................................Date of Birth ... ...... .. Juns....,..6., .. .. 1 8.9.6

If m arried, how many child ren ..... ...... ...... - .- .- ... ................................ .. ... O ccupation . ..... Woad....w.orker. .......... .
Name of employer ... .... .. P.enl.e y ...B.r.o.s .•....C.o. . ............................................. .......................................... .. ............ ..
(Prese nt o r last)

A ddress of employer ...... ....... .... .W.e.s.t... P..e.r.1·~.~... M.aine. . ......................... ...... ...... ................................................ ..
English ................. ........ .. .... ... ....Speak. ...... Not ...mu.ch .........Read .. ... ....... .n9..................Write ... .. .11.9 ...................... .

Other languages.... ..... .. ..F1nni.sh .............. ............................... ................................................................................... .

H ave you made application fo r citizenship? ......... ........ ...N-0.... .. .................................... .. ...... ... .. .. .... .. ....... .... .. .. .......... .

H ave you ever h ad military service?. ........ .....Yes............................................................ .. .......... .............. .......... .......... .

If so, where?..... .. ... ..... ..F.inl.and ........ ............................. When? ... .... ...... 1~18.'."7.l.9..1.9 .... .... ....... ......... .................. .

r:)

.J~.~ . L..,7~

Witness .

Signatme:}44.akJ1.r£f'r.<. ..... .

. ... .....................
EC£ YU • r..o
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